Dalhousie University  
Faculty of Agriculture  
AGRI5710 Graduate Module Course  
Teaching Methods in Animal Welfare

MODULE OUTLINE

Instructor: Dr. Miriam Gordon  
Office: Haley Institute 100-14  
E-mail: miriam.gordon@dal.ca  
Phone: 902 893 8055  
Schedule: February - March 2015

Module Description

This module will consist of discussions of current literature to coincide with the design and delivery of two undergraduate lessons with corresponding lab activities in area of Animal Welfare. This module is intended for graduate students interested in developing their teaching and classroom planning skills in the context of an animal welfare course. Each student will be required to review and critically evaluate the most recent scientific literature related to their topic in order to prepare and plan two undergraduate lessons and corresponding labs undergraduate students taking an Animal Welfare course.

Prerequisites:

ANSC 3005 or equivalent

Module Format

Discussion & meetings: as needed  
Delivery of lectures: 2 classes at 1.5 hr each  
Delivery of undergraduate labs: 2 labs at 2-3 hrs each

Evaluation

Participation (20%)  
Development & delivery of lectures (40%)  
Lab development & execution (40%)